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4. RENOWNED KROEGER PIANO

I S275.00 GASHJ

t Regular Price, $450,
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f COME AND DE CONVINCED.

FBNN&FHILLIPSf
138 Wyoming Ave- - -

f H- 4 4 4 4 4

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllcelloum Oa.m. to l'J.:io p.in; 2 to 4.

WlUlnnu llulldlng, Op p. 1'ostolllco.
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4 CITY NOTES

DONATION" ACKNOWLr.DOKD.-'L'- ho

managers ot tlic Homo for the l'lli miles
ncktiolwoclgo with Hi. inks the gift til f.".

lrom Mrs. l.ouis l.ohm.uin.

HOARD OV CONTHOI. COMMITTCKS.
- Tho building and tiupply committees of
Ihu board if lontiol lrot last, night, tho
teachcis' lomnilttto ull incct
nWhU

T'XION THAXKSOIVINV. SKKV1CU
The Kirst unci Second l'renj ttt l.u.
churches will unite In Thanks-givin- &!-lc-

lu the Second clinch, lluv. Dr.
Itoblnson iIII preach.

HEADING roSTPONHD. ThP read-
ing to be Riven by Mi.i. St.ip.es wl'l bo
held at tho home of Mrs. Thomas Dickson
on Fiiciny Instead ot today, because of
the imuliico of tho Uomlcllctr.

ULKS' SOCIAL SUSSIOX. The Klks
will hold a toola! f.eslun In their looms
tonight for IIUcs only. Membeis of all
theatrical companies In the t it j talto
part, commencing at 9 o'click.

DKII.L PRACTlCK.-Compa- ny , Elev-
enth logiment, will assemble for tit 111

practice at the aimory at S o'clock. Ow-
ing to the building being used last night,
tho regular drill was postponed.

AT GRACE LUTHERAN CIH'RCH.-Thunksglv- lng

Day services at the Grnca
H.utheran church will comemnce nt li 30

ti. m. The subject of tho pastor's
Rev. Foster U. Gift, will be "A

Nation Profoundly Grateful at.tl Sincerely
Thankful."

SETXTNG WtTHOl'T LICENSE. -- ! or
filing without lloei'so Mrs. Marie a.

of Austin Heights was held In
ball by Alderman Giifiifns. of Tiolor. yo.
terday. Martin Wcyshner, of the Sot.lh
Side, prefericd tho chargo Lcl'oro AleU'i-ma- n

Kasbon, of this city.

TlOI'RS AT THE POSTOPFIfE TO-
MORROW'. Tho stamp and general do-

ll veiy windows nt the postofllcc will bo
upen from 7 it. m. to 12 a. m. The ear-iii- s

will make one delltr at T.i'O a m.
Tli monej oider and legator windows
vill be ( lieil all d,i..

Ill IIGLARV CMIARGED. John Ho
boskii', of Arehlmld, was rommitted ti
the county I. ill esterday for a. burglar?
which lie l said to hno committed at the
"Ridge," nuir Atchbald. Hobnxkln Is
i barged wltli bio.iklng Into a 1ioum at the
"ItldgcV' ur.d with Healing an o cirn.it
nml w.iteh. When anested the goods
wtro found on him.

MET YESTERDAY AKTERNOON.-Tl- ie
irgulir meeting held ycvtculny af-

ternoon of the CYntinl Women s I'lirls-- t
l.in Temperani'o union, was of unusual

Interest. Tho leading topic of dlsi iis.-iio-

was. "What I Think of the Women's
f'lnlstlan Temperance Tnlon, ind What I
Jlave to lie Thankful l'or." Kivc-iniiitr- rt

paper- - wen ic.nl by Mis. .1 .1. Talcv,
Mn. Geoigo I'lild, Mis, Yo- -t anil Mrs.
Raub.

NEW ENil,ANI Sfl'I'ER-- A rum-inlf.'- O

of l.nlits of the Pi --in .Weiitie Rap-t- lt

ehiiieli sen nil n New Engl iml "up-
per Inst night t si large uiimhci of

Tlio menu IncliuUd lloitou b.iki d
beans, brown biend, pumpkin pie, dough-nut- b

nnd gingeibie.Til. Tin commltlie m
.iiiangeineiils consisted of Mis.. Gomgo
Vrutchey, Mm. II J. Hall Mn 11. r,.
HalWead, Mrs. W. G. I'aKliold. Mrs. S.
W Finn Others in charge of table er.i
Mrs. rredKoehlcr, Mis. i w. llumpliivv,
Mrs. I. 11. Han Ik. Mrs. Homy Piev. Ml,
f'h.irlos Heuwood, Mrs. Frank Fillmore,
"Mrs. J. A. Gould. Mrs. .1. T. Howe, Mrs.
G T. llarxry. A large coips ot joung
ladles assisted In serving.

Tho Lewis, Tidily & Davics shoe
stores, will be rloseil Thanksgiving Day.

Smoke the Tocono Cigars, 5 cents.

y.........-.- " .......,....
Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of children's shoes
makes prompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to find.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, at
$1.23 and $1.50 a pall'.

Today S. and S. School
Shoes in Box Call 1 1 J to 2;
$1.50 and $2.01) a pair.

Sturdy Calf

Shoes for Boys

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start $1.01) in
Kangaroo, Calf. Box Calf at
1.50, Box Calf and Wax Calf at
$2.00, and Patent Calf Leather
at $2.00 and $2.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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STRONG EVIDENCE

AGAINST KELLY

ACCUSED ALDEIIMAN FACES
SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS.

In Two Cases in Which He Charged

for n Largo Number of Subpoenns
and Oaths tho Parties All Swore

That No Hearing Whatever Took

Place Ball Piece That Contained
Erasures Which the Commission
Was Suspicious of Details of the
Evidence.

Another roft of evidence tending
stronglv to torrobornte the charges
ngalnsi Aldcrmnn John P. Kelly, of the
ISIghtf&nth wtird, was brought out nt
the hearing In the Impeachment pro-
ceedings before Commissioner J. V.
Carpenter yesterday.

In the cane of Maggie Dimtnlcr
ngatnst Maggie and William Coburn,
the transcript showed costs chnrgeil
tor witnesses in addition to the parties
to the ense nnd for the ndmlnlstiatlon
of fouiteen oaths. Mr. and Mrs. Co-bu- rn

tind the Dlmmlcr womnn, who
Hie in the county Jnll, were brought
down and put on the stnnd nnd nil
three testified that there had been no
hearing In the case whatever.

Mrs. Cobtun further testified that
Kelly offered to settle the case

fot $1.', $JJ lor his costs and $-
-0 for

the piosecutrlx. Maggie Dlmmlcr
t. nri- tint' she never had any conver-
sation with the nldernian tcsardlng
tettleineiit nnd later in her on test-
imony she stilted positively thut four
of the witnesses In the subpoena made
out In her name were entirely unknown
to her mid luul never been summoned
by her. One of the four witnesses In
question died before the case ever came
up.

SIMPSON ON THE STAND
Warden W. T. Simpson, of the coun-

ty Jail, testified to having received l.ou
Russell on u commitment Imprisoning
her for thirty davs In default of a.

line of $L'j. Shortly after ?he was
a man paid the fine by cheek

nnd the Russell woman was leleased.
Deputy Cltv Tieasuter P. .1. Tlunne

was next put on the tUind ami 1'iom
hint it was learned that neither this
nor any of the moneys collected for
Hues by Alderman Kelly had been

by the city treiistuer. He ad-
mitted on cross examination that no
Alderman, excepting Alderman Millar,
of the Eighth ward, was credited with
having turned In any fines to the city
treasurer. It was possible, he Kald,

that some nldermc-- n turned the fines
Into the mayor nnd that thev veie
transmitted to the city treasuier lu
bulk as police fines. He did not know
that this was the case, howevr.

Frank Carluccl was called to state
whether or not he had become bonds-
man In two cases prosecuted by Pns-cnll- o

Peiretti again Joseph Nlebe.
He could not recall whether or not

lie was surety In this cases, but when
the ball piece was shown him he lden-tiiie- d

tho signature thereon iik his.
Commissioner Cntpenter had it recoid-e- d

th.it theic wui? an evident evnsuie
on the ball piece and that the date was
Illegible.

THE MILLER CASE.
Tne transcript In the cane of Samuel

Mllbu1 against Mike Hrmott charged
costs for n hearing. Ilemott swore
that he waived a hearing and entered
ball before Squire Cooney, ot Diliuuore,
and In this he was conoborated by
the and the man who went
Hemotfs ball, George Welskl.

Theie was a number of other minor
cases In which allegations aie made
of extortion, fraudulent taking of ball
and the like, and Ir one case a witness,
Finnk Jay, testified that he gave the
accused alderman's father $." for golnp
ball lor Andrew Ronponehlno, who
had been committed by Alderman Kel-
ly for some trivial offense.

HOTEL IMPKOVEMENT.

Lackawanna Valley House Is to Be

Thoroughly Kepaired.
Extensive improvements nie to be

made at the Lackawanna Vullev lious--

Tne plans include a change in the oillce
Iim atton which will be established on
the stuet lloor, an elevator, a thorough
innovation of the nletplng looms, new
plumbing, etc. Theie Is to be no
ihango In the propiietorship. Martin
Flyn.i will eontinuc to conduct the
hotel. The building is owned bj. L. N.
Kramer, ol New Yoik city; Joseph
Levy, of Rice, Levy & Co., of this
city, and Leon Levy, of Wilkcs-Earr-

It Is piopoyed to change the Lacka-
wanna avenue fiont of the building
so Hint the stme enhances will be on
a level with the sidewalk. The nllitu
Is to be moved firm the second to the
htivt-- t ilour, the main enttanie to It
being nt the prcfent cntiance on
Franklin avenue. Tb-"- will be a
commodious lobby r' iheollbe. The
bar w 111 occupy r ., the space now
devoted to bllll.it rr.om puipesis. Tho
billiard loom is to bo made smaller.

The elevatar shaft will be wheic the
stalls are now. Reading nnd samplo
moms and pallors will bo located on
the oecond floor. It Is proposed to

nnd decorate tne dining loom
and all the sloping rooms and hall-
way. and to put in a new system ot
plumbing.

It has been Inccirectly reported that
the stiuctute was trt be rebuilt on a
btyle of elegance, nlthough it Is true
that the Interior Is to be thoroughly
merhauled and repahed. It Is cstl-mlte- d

that the Improvements will cost
nbout $15,000.

SHANTY WAS ins ABODE.

Associated Charities Comes to the
Aid of a Homeless Boy.

Johnnie McDonnell, nn orphan, IS
yeais old, was taken Into custody Sat-
urday night by tho Associated Charities
agent. For several mouths the boy lias
been sleeping In a shanty on tho South
Side, and for his bed ho had a heap of
filthy rags. Ho was the only child and
his parents' are dead, his mother pass-
ing away about n year ngo.

St. Vincent do Paul society clothed
tho boy In n nice suit for Sunday, nnd
to udd to his comfort he was well fed.
Yesterday morning ho was sent to St.
John's Protectory school nt Ruffalo,
where he will remain two ears,

PARENTS WERE EXONERATED.

No Intentional Negligence in tho
Whlmlnu Case.

Tho coroner's Jury In tho case of the
little Whlmlau girl, who was burned to
death while locked In a room ut her
home on Larch street, Friday morning,
met Monday night and returned a ver-
dict to the effect that death was duo
to accident.

Tim parentN. It will b rmmbrJ.

locked their two little children In a
room whllo they went out on a neigh-
boring dump to ptck coal. Tho father,
last night, explained to tho Jury that
this wus done with a view of keeping
them from harm. There was no lire In
tho loom nnd no matches were kept
there. How the child procured the
mutch with which she Ignited her cloth-
ing Is a mystery to tho parents.

The Jury was satisfied from the story
and manner of tho father that there
was no Intentional negligence In tho
sad case.

ELKS LODGE OF SORROW,

Modjeskn May Bo Secured to Tako
Part in It.

Tho Scrnnton lodge of Elks has al-
ready begun to arrange for its1 nnnu-a- l

lodge of sorrow, a publlo service
In memory of deceased members. Fol-
lowing the custom of past years the
service will be In the Lyceum theater.

Dee. 4, the first Sunday In the month,
so fixed by a law of the order, will bo
the date. On that evening similar ser-
vices will be held by evety Elk lodge
In existence.

Madame Modjeska Is booked to play
In Scranton next week or early In the
week of Dec. G, and It It can be ar-
ranged she will bo seemed to telle
or deliver nn address at tli. lodgs of
mrrow service. This feuttue Is fo In-

definite, however, that the memorial
committee do not nnnounce It v 1th any
degreo of ceitalnty. Tho memoiinl )

will be delivered by Alderman
S. Millar, a leading member and

one of the most nctlve members of the
lodge. John T. AVatklns will have
charge of the music, whMi will be
more elaborate than ever befote.

Following ate the names of the mem-
orial committee: T. J. Jennings, chair-
man; Joseph Lovy, W. J. Welchel,
John T. WatUlns, Alex. Dunn. Jr , 1

J. Reedy, F. C. Hand and W. S. M.llar.

A MUCH TRIED CASE.

Came Up for a Hearing in Common

Pleas Court Before Judge Ed-

wards Yesterday Some of

the Other Cases.

The complicated and much-tile- d

cabo came up be-fo- ie

Judge Edwards In common pleas
couit yesteiday. It is a suit on a note
for $3.'3. given to Catherine Ultten-bende- r,

of this city, by Catheilne Ule-seek- er

and her son, Irwin, of Moscow,

and AVilllam Koch, who signed it as a
surety. Tlie Hleseckeis defaulted In
payment and now Mrs. Hlttcnbender
is suing Koch to recover.

The local courts opened the judgment
us to Koch and the Supeiior court
nlTlrmed this finding. Koch defends on
the ground that he received no con-

sideration for signing, and that he was
assured by Mrs. Blttenbender befoie
he signed the note that she would not
hold him liable. He says that Mrs.
Hlttenbender agieed to enter the note
against tho Hieseckers and keen It re-

vived against their leal estate. She
failed to do this latter and when the
judgment lost Its Hen other Judgments
crept In ahead of It and left Mis.

claim out In the cold.
Mrs. Rlttenbender admits that she

agreed to follow tho Hleseckeis llrst,
but left It to Koch, at his own sug-
gestion, to look after the levival of
the judgment. George D. Taylor rep-
resents the plaintiff, and E. C. Xevv-com- l)

and O'Urlen .t Kelly the de-

fendant.
A case of tiespass under the exemp-

tion laws Is being tiled befoie Judge
Gunster. John Copper is the plaintiff
and Drake & Stewart the defendants.
Copper lented a stoic fiom the de
fendants and was sold out for $.'S. He
says now that he claimed the benefit
of the exemption law. but that they
Ignored his notice and sold his fui e,

valued at $200.
The defense is that no mention was

made of the exemption law 'and fur-
ther that Copper tinned over a large
amount ot his piopeity to a third paity
when the seizure was about to be
made. Tills would estop him, it is
claimed, from having recourse to the
exemption laws. Stanton
repiesents the plaintiff, and
Knapp the defendants.

A verdict of $IS?.21. in favor of the
plaintiff, was entered by iigteeineiit In
the case of James Rooney against
Glover &. Hoinbuker.

A compulhoiy uon-su- lt was gi anted
by Judge Gunster in l he case ot John
I'ressnmn against DU kson it bor-
ough. He sued for damages to his
pioperty caused by an overllow ot wat-
er which was due, ho alleged, to the
failure of the borough to supply prop-
er means of catrylng off the surfnee
water. The evidence of the plaintiff
Itself showed that the flooding occmred
during nn unusiiully heavy storm.
George M. Watson attorney for tho
defense, argued that no negligence on
tho part of the butnugh had been
shown and abked for a nou-sul- t. Judge
Gunster ndopted his views and granted
the motion. Pressman was offerred
$400 to settle the case, some time ago,
but lefused.

In the case of II. A. Depuy against
J. D. Compton, the juiy leturned a
verdict for the plaintiff in the full
amount of his claim. He sued on a
$100 judgment note.

The uise of H. S. Wonien against
Mary Council was given to the Jury by
Judge Purdy in the afternoon. No
verdict had been reached at udlouin-men- t.

"A cold j

) on the chest." j

Aiier's
tiieiry zmm

"A cure

in a night."

ELEVEN FROM THE

IIIGHJSCliOOL WON

DEFEATED TEAMTROM SCHOOL

OF LACKAWANNA.

About 000 Persons Watched tho
Contest Which Wos Interesting
nnd Spirited Tho Scoro Was 0--

Minds, of the High School, Made
a Brilliant Run ot Twcnty-Flv- o

Yntds Around tho Lackawanna
End Manner in Which the Play-

ers Lined Up for the Fray.

Once more tho valiant foot ball elev-
en of the School of Lackawanna went
down before the merciless onslaught
of the team from the Scrnnton High
pchool. Thus with a score of thb
Scranton High School team vanquish-
ed the Lnckawnnnas In a hard fought
game at Athletic patk yesterday nfter-noo- n.

About COO pel sons witnessed the
game, the suppoitors of the two tennis
being about evenly divided. Back and
foitli from the side line?, wheie the
crowd had gathered, uttetly Ignoring
grand stand nnd bleachers, huzzas,
songs nnd school cries were hulled
ncrosij the field. The sky was overcast,
the ground was a little soggy, but the
players did not mind, no more did tho
spectators, nnd tho same went on.

Throughout the game tho ball was
sec sawed ftom one side of the centre
to the other. Fleice rushes for short
gains by cither side nnd then when
danger was nigh a punt would relievo
the strain nnd change the place of
battle. Two twenty-minut- e hnlves
were played, but "time out" for argu-
ment, hurt player, etc., kept the game
going ftom 3.45 to 5.15 o'clock. Too

did play slnck up, and both
teams svemcil Inclined to dilly-dall-

Plays were fierce and coveied the whole
category ftom single and open to nuibs
pluys.

TWENTY-FIV- E YARD IU'X.
Minds, left end for High school, made

a twenty-llve-yai- d run around Lackn-wnnna- 's

right end In the first half.
Hrown, left half for Lackawanna, made
seveial good tuns of about fifteen
yaids. The open plnys wete few, and
little punting was done on either side
except for safety mke. The High
school used guards back play, and
Lackawanna favoied tackles back play.

The touchdown was made In the
second half after ten minutes of play,
by Dorshlmer, left half back for High
school. The ball was within twelve
yiuds of Lackawanna's goal on second
down. Guards back light was called
and Deishimer clevetly using his in-

terference made seven yntds thtough
right teckle and drove the other five
to victoiy. Tiopp kicked a goal, de-
spite a heavy wind, Rice placing the
ball on the fifteen-yar- d line. Tropp'H
tackles, Brown and DeRow's gains and
Moise's opening up holes were features
of the game. Roth quarters ran their
teams well. -

The above Is a compart description
of tho game. When Referee Brooks
culled the game nt :!.4.' o'clock Captain
Claik ot the Laekavv annas won the
toss and took the ball. High school
took the south goal Blown, left half,
kicked off to High school's llfteen-yar- d

line. Tropp came back ton yards
on the catch before being tackled. It
wan then a case of up and down, first
High school's ball, then Lnckaw anna's.
High school punted to Lackawanna's
ten-yai- d lino and Blown was tackled
In his tracks. Here It was Lackawan-
na's ball. A bad pass was made and
the ball went over Phillips' head, over
the line and Minds, left end, fell on
It. Offside play by High kcIiooI cost
them the ball and a pennlty of ten
yards. Half ended with ball on High
sihool'n line In High school's
possession.

THE SECOND HALF.
Dining the second half evei.vone got

Into the game. All called upon gain-
ed giound neaily eveiytlme, and the
ball did pot change hands often. It
was In this half that the touchdown
was made. The play after that was
rather tame nnd cndi d, with six sec-
onds still to play, on Sei anion's rd

line, it being too daik to sec the
ball. The line-u- p of the two teams
was as follow A.

S II s. S. or L.
Vatighnn . ..light end . ., .Viiiigluin
Si liult. ..., .light tackle . . Nlemov i r
Slmie ..right cu, ml ., .l.i'WiS
Wel-enlli- ih center . ... .

llllUI'l .. . .Left gu.inl .... . .McDonald
Mcusr .left tackle .. ., . .. .Vnil
Mlndh (Miihon)...left cur .... Clink
Rice putter . . . Itryden
Mason (l)ei"lilniei (..left half . III own
Deishlmci- - (Debnw).. light half . llau.ihuo
Tlopp lull li irk ... IMil.llns

Oulcliilh- - Referee, J. 11. liiouks; urn-pir- e,

J. J. .Muiph , linemen, V. .1. Welsh,
Ir.. nnd C Pin ho; tlliu keeper, A. M.
Walker. Substitutes, Hnriingtoii,

Ejimn nnd Lvnch, S. II. S.;
Rog.ili, Glees, Cotinel nii'l

Stoekcr. S. of L. Time, ono hour andthirty minutes.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tho Aleils of the West Side chal-
lenge' tho Obmplas to a game on the
West Side Hi owns' grounds on Nov.
:i7, at :: o'clock shaip. Answer In

paper. W. Riley, manager.

The Comet foot ball team will meet
the I'pper Pittston Juniors ut tho Erie
and Wyoming depot. John Holmes,
manager.

Tomnow afternoon nt Alumni patk,
Muylteld, the Carbondalu and Arch-bal- d

high school foot ball elevens will
meet on tho gildlron. Both teams
luivo been practicing for some time
nnd a gieat game Is expected. The
BO mo will be called at 3.S0 o'clock.
Following la the lino up:
Archbald. Position. Carbondale.
Poland light end Swlgert
McNulty left end Keutlng
Phllbln light tackle Owens
Mc'Audrevv left tackle Shields
M. McDonnell ...right guard... Nealon
J. C.iwley ....left guard.... Kllpatrlck
W. Cawley center Munn
Btockci ..right half back.. Estabiook
Johnson . .left half back... Whlteloek
Nicol (Capt.) ..quarter back

Van Bergen
P. McDonald ....full back.... AVarren

CITY ENGINEER WILL REFUSE.

To Permit Work on South Side Sewer
After Dec. 1.

Following City Engineer Ph Hips' ac-

tion on Monday In condemning a large
quantity of mVeilal wlil'li 1: wis pro-
posed to use on the Seventeenth dis-
trict sewer eoatrnc: work, it was an-
nounced yesterlav. almost positively,
that the contractors would not bo per-
mitted to begl.t work until next tpntg.
A ciuuse In the nti'uilcutlmj pimides
that nn nr after Dee. the city engl- -
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I WEDDING
GIFTS

You will do well to inspect our line of Choice
Bric-a-Bra- c, China, Cut Glass, etc., as you will
find nowhere a cleaner, prettier or better selected
stock.comprising as it does the best from all makers

cvvxv&rv?Av.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

"Walk In and

Pmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmm
necr mny order operations abandoned
until waim nnd open weather of next
year.

The announcement that a resumption
of work wilt not be permitted Is not
wholly due to Inferior pipe. It nppenrs
that the quantity of material on tho
ground Is not sufficient to wan ant the
beginning of woik cu such a lurgo con-tta- ct

at this time otthe year. It would
Involve too much annoyance to prop-

erty owners along the sewer route who
woutd hnve Just cu'no In cenpt lining
of exenvutloiu', litter and unduly pro-

longed operations.
It was leal ned yesterday the con-

demned line was not Iron pipe; the
material was terra cotta.

SEVEN NEW HORSES BOUGHT.

They Are to Be Used in the Scranton
Fire Department.

Seven hoises for use in the lire de-

partment wcie purchased by the Joint
Hie department committee of councils
yesterday nfteinoon.

Thiee tennis weie bought from
Frank L. Cobb for $l,o00 and a single
hors" fiom the Consumers' Ice com-
pany for $175. One of the team Is tor
Columbia company, one foi Cumber-
land company unci ono for lellef com-pa- n.

Tho single horse Is to be one
of tho thiee horse team ot the Hook
nnd Ladder company. Extensive
changes Mom the piesent
of lire department horses were ordeted
In the following letter addicted to
Chlel Hlckey:

Scr.U'ton, Pa , Nov. ', lM'S.

Chief of the Kite Department.
Dear Si--- : The fire depaitmeut commit-

tee Instiueis ott to make the lollowlng
changes Ttansfer Columbia team to
Genernl Phlnney steamer; tiansfer steam-
er team to ho-- e carilage; transfer Relief
team to Neptune; transfer one horse, from
Hook and Ladder to Nay Aug to dllve
with "Lnuv I" until, tne b.ime can nc
matched, also sell Cumberland horse to
Mr. Rock as per his proposition.

Edward F. AVcnzel.
Cliahman of I'lre Committee.

The commltte nuthotled certain re- -

palts and Improvements to the Hook
and Ladder truck and ordered the
main entrance widened In order to
permit fafer exit for the new li.

It was decided to attend In a body
tonight's opening of the new Cumber-
land hose house on West Muiket
street.

No leply was received to the com-

mittee's- telegram to the Halloway
company asking when the new chem-

ical and combination hote nnd chemi-
cal apparatus would be received.

EVANGELISTIC MISSION WORK.

Considered at a Meeting Held in Col-

onel Boles' Office.

The committee on evangelistic mis-

sion work In the valley met In Col-

onel 11. M. Boles' oillce Monday after-
noon and tiansacted routine business.
Among those present were: Colonel
Boles, Rev. Dr. Logan, Dr. McLeod,
Revs. Von Krug, Gibbons nnd others.
The teports submitted by Dr. Logan
were interesting and encouraging. Par-
ticularly so was the account of pro-gie-

In the vicinity of Olyphunt,
where, since the establishing of mis-

sions and the fiee klndeigarteii, 130

pupils have been received.
of these sixty have aliendy entered

the public schools. Eight different lan-
guages aie spoken, while inotheis'
meetings nnd night schools for adults
have been a featuie. At Pcckville Mr.
Kokol and his wife have in some re-

spects done some lemuikable wcjk. Mr.
Kokol speaks eight or inoie languages.
At Lacknwnnna the mission among the
Italians has been attended with phen-
omenal success

Among the plans appioved by the
committee was that of asking for nn
increased nppioprintlou from synodlcal
su&tontatlon.

MISSION DONATION DAYS.

Worthy Institution That Should Re-

ceive Support.
The rioience Mission Is doing a no-

ble' work In this region and should
the hcnity support of the people

chaiitably inclined, not only from this
city, but from the sin rounding coun-
try. Yesteiday was llxed for icceivlng
donations and the pi iv liege of contri-
buting Is also continued today. No
one should neglect to send a gift, ev-

en though It must bo a small remem-
brance, to aid In this great charity.

The unfortunate inmates come from
both this city end the adjacent towns
and villages and much Is needed for
the winter The store-room- s

nnd cellais at the neat home on liar-ilso- n

avenue should be well filled be-

fore this evening.

THE SYMPHONY CONCERT.

First of the Season Will Bo Given
Next Monday.

The largo audience that witnessed
the last Symphony orchestra concert
was delighted both by the selections
nnd the peiformance. Tho llrst Sym-
phony orchestra concert of this sea-
son will take placo next Monday eve-
ning ut tho Lyceum, and tho public Is
assured that this concert will bo fully
as popular as the lust was.

Evan Williams will be here for the
first time In his career, and the host
of his admirers promise to give him a
rousing reception.

'RELEASED ON BAIL.

Attorney W. J. Tracy Is Now at
Liberty.

Dr. C. C. Daubach yesterday entered
ball In the sum or $1,000 before Judge
Gunbter for Attorney W. J. Tracy,
who was under Imprisonment, awaiting
trial on flvo charges of embezzlement.

At piesent Mr. Tracy Is at the Iwaclt- -
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awanna hospital where he was
by order of court when he be-

came 111 at the county jail. Ills con-
dition Is Improved somevvhnt and It
Is hoped by the physlclnns that he
will bo able to be about shortly.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

ELECTION CONTEST. V. W. Gun-loc- k,

tax collcctcr of the Seventh ward
of Scianton, nnd Patrick Carc.v. collec-
tor of Oiirlionduli- - township, were exam-
ined befoie the election contest commis-
sioners yesteiday.

VIEWERS ASKED I'Olt.-C'- fty Solid-- 1

tor McOInlcy yesteiduv asked for- - viewers
to estimate the damage that win be done
lo propel tie I lu tho Sixteenth and Sev-

enth winds by the opening of Wyoming
uvenue lrom Olive to Ash streets.

TO CONDEMN A ROAD.-Co- utt yei
teiday appointed George E. SteveBison. T.
11 Reynolds and George C. Voeum to Mew
and condemn a mail In Roaring Riook
township which runs ncioss tho valley to
be coveted by the Scranton Gas and Wa-
ter company as soul, as the Dcgan latin
iljm Is completed. A new ioael li.is Iv-i- i

built niound the edgo of the reservoir
which will take tho plate of tho ioael Lo

bo condemned.

MARRIAGE LK'ENSES.-Clc- rk of tho
Courts Daniels jcsterelay granted mar-
riage licenses to the following: John
O'llauv and Katie Brown, of Scranton;
Herbert W. Potter, of 1C.57 Mousey ave-
nue, and Mattle M. Wilcox, ot Madlson-vlll- e;

Michael J. Parrett and Mary Re-
gan, of Scianton; David W". Jones and
Mary J Jones, of Scianton; Pietro Cecli-In- ei

inn! Angela Dalca, of Scianton. Mi-

chael Cosolo unci Mary Abiosun. of l'ltfs-to- n.

Fred F. Russell, of Dimmer', and
Jessie Stone, of Foicst Cltv; Jo-ep- Sav-
age, of Si"l Ferdinand street, and Mum Is
E. SIitIiI.iii, of JlO'i Stanton sttoct. Martin
F. Walsh and Julia V. Healey, of c

Edward Grnmer and Anna M.
Robert", ot Carbondale. Henry llartzell
and Sii'-ann-a ('. Vv timpoid, of Wjomt'ig:
Lewis E. Mallet and Emma Butts, of
Scianton: John Sch.inihir and Mis. Katie
Harding, of Scrnnton.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm nnd bound
on to the uffected parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain In the chest or side, or a lamo
back, give it a tilnl. You are certain
to be moio than pleased with the
prompt relief which It affords. Pain
Balm Is alo a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by nil diugglsts.
Matthew Brothers, wholesale and re-

tail agents.

CI'RE SCROFULA promptly nnd
permanently by u thorough course e.f
Hood's Snrsapaillla. All lornis of this
painful disease yield to the blood pur-
ifying power of this great medicine.

HOODS PILLfS aie the best family
cnthaitle and liver tonic. Gentle,

suie.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c.

Ill Dunn's Thanksgiving Neckwarc.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears of0S

Give Thanks

With Cheerful Heart

And nrcon pnny .vour rejoirlncs on onn
of our famous pianos acd Hell toncel
oig.ins.

There's Much to
Be Thankful For

In the home circle when a really fine
Instrument forms one nt lis chl"f
charms. Money Invested lu a piano ororgan that Is good vcluo for tho pilce
paid, Is well spent.

Suppose You
Think Matters Over

and then come ask about our rasv
p.ijment sstem, and wonderfully 'low
figures for spot cash.

The teaching staff with which we have
surrounded ouuelves is by all odds tho
llnest In tho city. Experts for every In-
strument, also voice culture nnd theory.

GuernseyHall
314 and 316 Washington Ave.

Seamless and Solderless
nillPPT 18-Ka- Wedding Rings.
rlllDOl Also the New Tiffany

Style, 25-Ka-

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optician will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

DWC1ML
130 Wyoming Avenu;.

Pill
Made pleasantcr by plcasam
influences. We claim no nicr-cliandisi-

miracle, but we do
claim that you can't buy goods
of equal value at lower prices
than at this store.

Cutlery, maybe, needs re-

plenishing.
Thanksgiving Suggestion;

Carving ch drawn steel
Set blade, spring protector

on fork, best .
black rubber handles .... 1 .49

Cheaper grades at Vic, 08a and $1.'J4 sji

Knife and Polished bone han- -

Fork Set dles' douW rin8
and bolster, high

grade steel, worth $1.75.
now 1.4

Cheaper grades ut U4c

Patent Knife and Forks,
Stag Handle scimeter blades,

double bolstei
and swell handle, was .

$1.50, now 1.24
Butcher Solid beech
Skinning Knives handles,ex.

tra curved
blades, drawn steel,

Butcher Six. seven or eight-Kniv- es

'ncn blades, solid co- -

cobole swell .

handles, ch size 4vC

Mrs. Clarke's Cookery Book, con-
taining 1,178 receipts with every
$5.00 purchase.

Jtasemeut only.

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. IjAMVIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

IlaiiiKonic Seal Garments from
$140.00 (0 $'2..00.

Eleclrlc Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to $1S5.00,

Also a full line of Ladies' and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTT

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTONCRSHSTOH

Several tons of fancy
home dressed

TURKEYS
FOR

Thanksgiving
Leave orders now.

A. F. KIZER
12(J Washington Avenue.

$1.00
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Tlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season,

Pierce's Market


